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Brewster Market .. Brewster
Frontier Foods ..Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s … Omak
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- Animals:
-1 Bantam rooster $10; two Saxony drakes
$25 each; flock of eight Rose Comb Rhode
Island Reds, five pullets & three roosters, all
need to go, non-hatchery, friendly $150 for
all; Sebastopol geese pair, young $150 4493072
-2 wether Pygmy Goats, will make someone
a good deal if they buy both 826-1302
-Alfalfa for sale, dry 60 pound bales, $180/
ton 14 ton available 449-5550
-Bales of straw 476-3862

-Boxer/German Shepherd Puppies, 8 weeks
old, brown and black, $15 each 360-2144435
-Livestock Guard Dog Pup born right in
the goat pen, both parents on site and
working. Anatolian-Pyrenees mix, 11
week old male $400 call 826-9492
-Cat cage with shelves, black metal $75;
litter boxes, 2 no touch $40 each 476-0234
-Free to good home German Shepard/mix
360-214-4435, black and brown
-Grass hay for sale, Round bales $110 per
ton, located at Republic, delivery available 486-1438
-Hay for sale, grass,
alfalfa mix, 70 pound
bales, 2nd cutting
$150 per ton, 3rd cutting $180 per ton, no
starts at just $19.95 per month
rain, barn stored 4297466
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
-Hay, alfalfa, alfalfa/
Loaded with Call Features
grass and grass,
Keep your Same Numbers
small bales, north
Local, Friendly Service
Omak, no rain $180
An Internet Connection is Required
a ton in the stack 322
-4494

Swift-Stream

-Horse trailer dividers 422-6388
-Rod iron bird cage about 6 feet tall 4’ x 4’
$500 470-5476
-Sled dog team for sale, also sleds 485-3183
-Weiner pigs, Hampshire/Landrace/Berkshire
50 lbs $100 each 486-4076
- Automotive/RV:
-‘65 International Scout, clean inside and out
$6,500 obo 322-4691
-‘74 Volkswagen Beetle, new brakes, runs
good $800 476-2674
-‘88 Chevy Silverado 4x4, everything works
except cruise, straight, excellent condition
$2,500 or part trade 826-7098
-‘88 GMC pickup, 4x4 extended cab, new
tires, blown head gasket $800 obo cash 7794146
-’01 Chevrolet Cavalier, runs really good
$1,100 322-3952
-’01 Chevy Cavalier $1,100 obo 322-3952
-’02 Buick Rendezvous, runs good $2,500
470-5476
-’84 Ford van $800 obo 826-5622
-’89 Dodge Van, free 429-3123
-’89 Ford F250 ¾ ton 8 foot bed, V-8 auto ex
-cab over load springs, good work truck
$2,200 846-6490
-’90 GMC Suburban excellent shape, 6 inch

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn
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Tonasket Community Theater Presents
One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest.

November 10th, 11th, 12,, 19th at 7pm and
Sunday November 13th and 20th at 2:00pm
Timeless performance directed by Sarah Kaiser, with Doug Leese.
Tickets $10 General Admission, $9 CCC Members.
Tickets are available at Roy’s Pharmacy, Tonasket Natural Foods, Main
Street Market, Omak/Oroville Pharmacy and at the door.

Email: partyline@komw.net

$100 additional deposit per pet, balance
due upon lease signing 206-465-8627
-10’x20’ storage unit in Okanogan, has
loading dock $55 per month, could be used
as a business location for an additional
charge 422-1174

- Household:
-Avalon propane fireplace insert 560-0740
-Brass candle holders 422-2738
-Bunk beds, no mattresses for sale, 1 twin
lift, excellent interior a/c front and rear, 3rd
-Studded snow tires on 5 hole Ford Chrome bed with mattress $50 429-9470
row seating dvd system, 4wd $6,500 322wheels, used one season $250 486-0398
-Chair, like rocking chair, beige color $40
7687
-Studded snow tires Plar Track 215-70-14
obo 429-9552
-’93 Toyota Pickup 5 speed runs great, new- $200
-Color TV medium size standard model
er tires, great work, farm or back to school -Studded snow tires, size 15 and 16 429works good $25 422-6388
rig $2,400 obo 293-6593
8849
-2 aluminum diamond plated cargo boxes, -Tape rack for a full size truck $255 486
The Eleventh Annual
one goes in bed behind cab $125, other is a -1125
Jammin’ Against Hunger Concert
side mount $100 846-6490
-Two Ford Taurus for sale, have title for
sponsored by
-4 used snow tires on steel wheels, size 235 both $50 each 486-1125
Wenatchee Valley college at Omak
-65-16, wheel lug spacing 5x120 $350 obo
Student Body
429-2132
- Electronics:
Saturday, November 12th
-ARE custom canopy 74” x 58” x 23” high,
-Fax machine 486-2207
locking side & rear doors, roof rack $1,100 -Table top TV $25 422-6388
Join us from 7 to 11 pm at the Omak
obo 470-1690
Elks for music with DJ Kevin Anderson.
-Automatic brain for a Ford Ranger pickup - Equipment:
We will also be honoring our Military
560-0740
-New 7 foot snow plow, hooks behind
Veterans. Admission is 5 cans of
-Ford 5 speed transmission 560-0740
tractor 3pt hitch, pushes or pulls, never
non-perishable food items.
-Nice canopy, clearance lights, windows
used $450 485-2383
This is an alcohol and drug free event.
$300 cash 779-4146
-Pair of tire chains 12-4-28 and 14-9-24, 560 - Farmer’s Market:
-0882
-Garlic, Chesnok Red, for food or seed 826- -Dining table Oak 4x4x2’4”, 2 leaves, 4
-Parting out Nomad camp trailer, has been 7197
chairs $200 476-0234
gutted, still have refrigerator and stove, free -Lean ground beef 2 pound packages $3.75 -Exterior white insulated door with handle on
422-6388
per pound 826-4755
the right $51 449-8984
-Rear seat for ’64 Chevy Impala, seat only,
-GE glass cook-top 4 burner stove & oven
great condition 476-3073
- For Rent:
$200 775-2549
-Set of Pathfinder 5 ply radial tires 265-70- -$850 three bed 2 bath, one year lease,
-Graze z44 hand quilting frame $300, folds
17, 20%, $150 obo 470-1690
available now, tenant pays w/s/g/e, 1st/last/ up for storage 485-2145
-Studded snow tires Hankook 205-75-15
$800 cleaning/damage deposit, small dogs -Hide-a-bed couch, clean, no stains, rips,
$200
only on approval, limit 2

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

burns, older ‘60s in great shape $50 4763073
-Leather Lane sofa in excellent condition
$450 two floral matching wing back chairs
$75 each or $125 for both; Oak dining room
table with 6 chairs and table leaf to extend
table $150; Oak Curio cabinet with glass
shelves $125; set of Timberlake lamps
night light on bottom candle holder on top
sold as a set $50; TV stand $100; dish set
$30 293-6593
-New shower door 486-2207
-Nice Queen mattress a few years old but in
excellent shape with box springs $200 5574187
-Oak display case 29: wide and 41: high
$35 826-5512
-Older tanning bed, but works great $300
obo 429-1992
-Several brass candle holders 422-2738
-Side by side refrigerator $150 obo 4291992
-Two folding tables 18”x 51/2’ long; lots of
other stuff too 422-4090
-Vintage silver food warmer 422-2738
-Whirlpool washer $40 470-5476
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Gun Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans,
adoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power
of Attorney, Health Care Directives;
Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
like new; Regular size wheelchair, folds,
light weight & easy to load, like new $180;
Metal hospital bed with almost new mattress, free if you buy the other items, hand
lever raises head or foot of bed, can be
dissembled 476-4380
-Walker, like new 449-1928

- Miscellaneous:
-100 78 rpm records 422-2738
-6 men’s coats, size large/36, $2 each or all
for $10; one pair of men’s blue jeans $4
826-1016
-6ft x 8 ft x 6 ft work station, great shape
$25 429-1992
- Lost & Found:
-78 inch records 10 cents each 486-2207
-Lost dog from 1525 Elmway on Monday
-Autumns chill candles, variety of scents
night, his name is Turtle, he is black and
322-2619
brown small dog, he has a caller, if seen
-Compressor; electric chainsaw; tools; sewcall 826-5739
ing machines; dishes 476-2488
-Construction level and a range tripod $17
- Lawn & Garden:
449-8984
-Craftsman 6 hp 26 inch electric start snow -Creative Industries Big Boss Pottery wheel
thrower, two stage $250 422-4196
$150 pound centering capacity, like new
-Hoses and shovels, rakes and such to get $400 firm 470-1690
rid of so come deal 631-1534
-Door hardware 826-1016
-Electric house jack 422-4090
- Medical:
-Electric motor with wire wheel $20 422-Adult size large, heavy duty walker $180
4090

Large Stuffed
5 Meat Pizza
$12
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

-Free items on the street at 29 Customs
Road Curlew
-Large blue spruce down nearly a year, you
cut up you can have it, a lot of wood, 3
miles south of Malott 422-3658
-Leather purse $100 obo 449-1928
-Martin acoustic cutaway guitar with a hard
shell case and accessories; Austin Martin
starter guitar; Horner Concertina guitar like
new 429-7933
-Mint ’66 Coke-Cola machine that holds
cans and bottles, works except for one coin
slot, best offer 826-7098
-Old 33 records, want to sell all of them,
some symphony albums and other misc,
have around 100, discuss price 826-5512

Okanogan Eagles
25 Annual Oyster Feed
Saturday November 12th
th

Members and guests come enjoy
All you can eat Oysters... $18
Eagles Swiss Steak … $14
Steak & four oyster combo..$16
(All served with coleslaw, baked
beans and dinner roll.)
Followed by the Dessert Auction
and a basket raffle.
-Padlock with key 826-1016
-Pretty leather ladies coat with handles and
snaps, best offer; bowling ball 449-1928
-Rough cut lumber 429-8849
-Snow clothes, coveralls size large or extra
large 631-1534
-Sports cards for sale, make offer 679-5860
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Email: partyline@komw.net

-The Omak Food Bank, 101 West 4th Avenue, is having a Holiday Bazaar for one day
only, on Saturday, November 5th, from 9am
to 3pm, all proceeds will go toward food
bank expenses.
-Tripod for Kodak digital camera 422-2738
-Two pairs of men’s long handles size 36
free 826-1016
-Violin, antique, with a case $600 449-8984
-Walking sticks 826-1016

Sports on the Air

- Services:
-50 year old man looking four ranch work for
room and wage, hard worker 429-9943
-Autumn clean up, flower beds & lawns 3222619
-Will do fall cleanup work 679-5860
-Work wanted, have own tools 470-5476
- Sporting Goods:
-’06 Kawasaki Brute Force 4x4 750 with utility trailer, grass Thatcher and 2 helmets, excellent condition 460 hours, runs great, new
belt and tune up $4,500 obo 293-6593
-Bowling ball 449-1928
-Bushnell Spotter Scope 20x40 competitor
422-2738
-Electric motor with a wire wheel $15 4224090
-Old Honda Express Moped, no carburetor
$150 557-4187
-Polaris Quad 846-5026
-Remington 30-06 Woods master Model 742
auto, with Redfield 3x9 wide angle scope
and sling, 3 detachable box magazines with
130 rounds of ammo and 75 rounds of reloadable brass $600 422-4196
-Shotgun, single barrel, 3 ½” Magnum $300
449-8984
-Treadmill, manual type $75 422-2738

- Tools:
-Black and Decker radial arm saw $50 4226388
-New Table Saw assembled, $100 486-2381
-Shop hack saw, electric stationary $100 422
-4090
- Wanted:
-3.0 motor for ’89 to ‘91 Toyota Forerunner
322-3952
-Fill dirt in they are just North of North 40
outfitters, just need one dump truck load,
would prefer top soil 826-5512
-Fixer upper travel trailer around $500, must
have title 429-9943
-House to rent starting immediately, 1 bed up
to 3 bed, fenced yard a plus, tenant is employed with excellent renal history, willing to
consider rent-to-own, 1 dog and 1 cat both
house broken/well behaved, 206-734-9086
-Hunting rifle, lightweight, older 560-8004
-Looking for 3 cords of Tamarac cut no longer than 16” 826-6739
-Looking for a rear end for a 1983 Chevy ½
ton 4x4 with 273 gears, at least needs to be
rebuild able 322-4984
-Looking for a running engine for a Honda
Goldwing GL1100, I just need the engine,
but will take the whole bike 322-8495
-Looking for Airsoft guns 557-4187
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces
322-8495
-Looking for someone to clean my home $10
an hour, please leave message 846-3052
-Looking for work, can do mechanic and
carpentry 470-5476
-Mother of two little ones looking for house in
Tonasket area, Crumbacher and surrounding
areas as well, please call If you have anything 429-0642

509-689-3404

Saturday 11-12-16
WSU host USC
3:30 pm on KZBE 104.3
WSU host California
6:30 pm on KNCW 92.7
Sunday 11-13-16
Seattle at new England Patriots
3:00 pm on KNCW 92.7
-Need a roommate 470-5476
-Need experienced person to cut some trees
on our place for firewood, will pay with cash
or wood, North Pine Creek area 486-4135
-Need someone to deliver ½ ton of driveway
gravel 826-7197
-Old stock trailer to use as a furrowing crate
for a pig 422-6388
-Roommate wanted, come and share the
farm life, partially furnished room in a nice
quiet home only 9 miles from Tonasket $450/
month, $300 deposit, plus ½ utilities, pets
negotiable 486-1281
-Small stationary exercise bicycle, fold up if
possible 476-4380
-Someone to recycles appliances 422-5857
-Stock trailer 422-6388
-Tile/stone wet saw, approximately 2 feet x 1
foot with blade on top hanging down, example Mk370, just a small we saw, no large wet
saw’s 429-9350
-VW body with or without engine, also looking for a Toyota SR5 4cy engine 7 transmission with transfer case 723-4930

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

Wednesday Senior Day:

Discount of 15% off merchandise
(age 60+ not included on furniture purchases)
Many items under $5.00
Shop and save where shopping is affordable…
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

